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I N  cornparison with the lowlalids of castcrn Mkxico, the llcrpctofaulla 
of the coastal regions of western Rilkxico 112s received little attention. 
While this is clue, in part, to the relativc inaccessibility, until recent 
ycars, of large sections o l  western MCxico, it is more probably owing to 
thc greater diversity of clle eastern launa as contrasted with tllc siiialler 
and Inore u~lifoi-nl one of thc I'acific coast. I t  is only within the last 
tlccadc that the reptiles and amphibians o f  western klkxico havc rc- 
ceived much notice from a faunal point of view, as eviclenced by the 
l~~~bl ica t ions  of Bogert axid Oliver (1945), Duclln~an (1954), Ilavis antl 
Slnitll (19530, O, antl c), Peters (1954, 1955), and Zweifcl and Norris 
(1955). 

Altl~ough the usc of political boundaries in defining a study of a 
particular group of animals may be cntircly unreal, a given political 
unit is still a precisely definable region for purposes of gathering data. 
Once thc distribution of the reptiles ancl amphibians is known for each 
ol tllc states of wcstern MCxico, the time will be ripe lor a synthesis of 
this knowlctlge basctl upon physiographic or other n a t ~ ~ r a l  regions of the 
whole area. It  is with this prospcct in mind that I present hcre data on 
tlle herpetolauna ol' Colinia. Because 11o collectio~is of reptiles and ain- 
pliibians are available froin the high nlountains of Colima, however, 
this report tlcals only with the llerpetolauna of the coastal plain, the 
cscarpment, and thc plateau. 

This paper is an outgrowth o l  studies of tllc herpetolauna oT Michoa- 
cin,  during the course oS which it became necessary to examine the 

* 7 illaterials available from adjacent areas. I he herpetolauna of Morelos 
has been describetl by Davis and Smith (19530, b, and (.), and Davis is 
preparing a report on the reptilcs and am1)hibians of Guerrero. Oliver 
(1937) recorded thc 1-eptilcs and ainpliihians whicl~ he collectetl in 

'Conl~. i l )ul ion No. 3 I'rolr, the I)elxr~. t~ncnr  ol Biology, Wayne Slate I lniversi~y,  
1)cr roil 2, Michigall. 
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Colilua in 1935. Since that time the number of forlris known from the 
state has greatly increased. 

Recent additions to the collection of the Museum of Zoology, Univer- 
sity of Michigan, provide several noteworthy range extensions and add 
certain species to the previously known herpetofauna of Colima. Joseph 
A. Davis, Jr., Edwin Goulcl, and William Schaldach, Jr., collected in the 
vicinity of Pueblo Juarez ancl Ejido de Tepextle in April and May, 1956. 
In May, 1956, lny wife and I collected briefly in the vicinity of TecomAn 
and La Salada, and in August, accompanied by Richard E. Etheridge, 
we spent three days collecting between Colima and TecomAn. Other 
specinlens incl~~clecl here for the first time were obtained in the vicinity 
of Pciso del Rio by Irving J. Cantrall and Emrnet T. Hooper. 

'The purpose of this paper is twofold: first, to report upon certain 
species either hitherto unrecorded or little known from Colirna, as well 
as to toinment upon species that I believe to be erroneously recorded 
Iron1 thc state; second, to give a general picture of the geographical 
distribution 01 the coinponcnt species in western Mkxico. In older 
that the readei may have some conception of the habitats within the 
state ol Colima a short clescription of the area is presented and also a 
guetleer oL the localities lnentionecl in the account of the species. 

DESCKIPTION OF TtlE REGION 

?'he Pacific coast of Colima is one of long sandy beaches. I t  is inlre- 
quelltly interrupted by prolnontories in the northwestern part 01 the 
state, never in the southeastern part. There are two large lagoons in the 
northwest, the Laguna de Cuyutl6n, which is over 20 miles long and 4 
miles wide, and the much smaller Estero de Potrero Grande. These 
blacki5h lagoons are separated from the ocean by a narrow strip o l  
beach. In the northwest the coastal plain is confined to a narrow strip 
betwcen the niontane cscarprnent and the large lagoons, whereas in the 
southeast, east ol the Rio Armeria, it becomes much more extensive. I n  
the vicinity ol Tecolnrin the low plains gradually rise to an elevation of 
about 500 leet above sea level, that is, at  a distance o l  10 to 15 miles in- 
land. 'The plains continue considerably lurthcr inland, however, along 
the valleys ol the Rio Armeria and Rio Coahuayana (Map 1). 

The  main mass of the Sierra Madre Occidental lies to the north ol 
Colima, but numerous lower ranges evtcnd southward from the Sierra 
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Mathe into the state. ' I  hcse sn~all  r'lnges teirr~inatc in a rathe1 sharp 
cscarpnlcnt that lies neai the roast in the nolthncstern pnl t of the state. 
'l 'om~~rtl the southeast, thc escaiprncnt closely Loilo~vs the northern edge 

h l ~ r  1. A ge~~crali~cd pl~ysiogl~aphit Irrap of Coli~na. 1 ,  Volc;in tlc Colimn; 2, 
Sierra tlel Tigrc; 3, Sierra dc Picila; 4, Sierra tle 1;ls 'I'i~l;~j;~s. 

o f  1,agllna de Cr1yutl6n to the li io i\iineiia E'i5t of that 1 i ~ e r ,  it is situ- 
atccl ~nucll  fa1 tllcr inland. I;ionl 200 to 500 Lcet nbovc sea lebel on the 
coast,tl pl,~in, the escarpment iises a b ~  uptly to clev,~tions ~ang ing  from 
1400 to 2000 k e t  Its lace is deeply e~otletl illto b a ~ ~ a n c , ~ s  1)y the many 
small stlealns is5uing Iron1 tllc highel lantl. The  t ~ p o g l ~ ~ p l l y ,  t l ie~efo~e,  
is one of low rocky ridges scpalating the numelour 1)ariancns. To  the 
llortll ol this e5t a1 pment lies a colnpal ativcly level plateau, with eleva- 
tion\ ranging lroln 1400 to  bout 2300 feet Rising Isom this plateau or 
t l i~  cc ~ l y  honi the edge ol the escal l~ment  ale s c~e i a l  small ranges of 
mor~ntains, as well '1% nulnelous isolatetl llills or low mountains. The  
majority o l  these iange5 lie belolv ,111 elevation of 3500 feet, but a few 
of the highest hills, such as Cerlo Chino and Ccrro de 10s Ocotes, r i ~ e  
to elevations exceeding 5000 feet. Tlre principal ranges from west to 
c ~ s t  ,lie Sicira del Tigre, ~vhich incl~ides the main mountain mass to the 
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xvcst o l  the Rio iirmeria, Sierra tle I'icila, and Sierra de las Tinajas. The  
last two ranges lie east ol the Rio Arineria and are rnucll lower than the 
first and con~plctely separated from it. The  Sierra del Tigre appears to 
be a tlisjunct group of low mountains properly belonging to the Sierra 
tlc I'erote in Jalisco. T o  the north of thc city of Colima, the plateau rises 
to the base o l  Volcin dc Colirna, ~rllich reaches an elevation o l  12,500 
feet. 'l'his nlountain and its twin peak, thc Nevado dc Colima, which 
lies tlil-ectly north, are thc southern terminus of the Sierra de Tapala, 
cstcntling northward to the Sierra Matlre Occidental. The  Volclin de 
Colinla is thc highest point within the state o l  Colinia. T h c  Nevado de 
Colin~a, lying entircly within the state o l  Jalisco, reaches an elevation of 
rnore than 14,000 feet. 

Tliere are three ~)rincipal river systems in the state. The  largest is the 
li io ilrmcria, which arises in the Sierra Matlre o l  Jalisco. Its two rnain 
trihut~n-ies in Colirna are thc Rio de Ju1ual)an ancl thc Kio de Colima. 
'l'he Rio Arrncria lorms the eastern boundary of the Sierra dcl Tigre, 
I he lligllest part of the eacarpnlent. T h e  Rio Cihuatlan forms the nortli- 
western 1)oundary of the state. T h e  Rio Coahuayana, formed by the 
confluence o l  the Rio Salatla ancl the Rio Tuxpan, scparates the states 
o f  Coli~na ant1 WIic11oac:in. All o l  these rivers are broad, rocky, and per- 
manent. 

The  higlllantl masses o l  the state are con~inuol~s  with those in Jalisco 
to the north and northwest. T h e  coastal plain continues for some dis- 
tance to the northwest into Jalisco, but in Michoaclin it is interruptctl 
by many high granitic promontories extentling into the sea. The  Rio 
C:oahuayana ant1 the Rio Tuxpan separate the highlantls o l  Colirna 
I'rom clle Sicrra de C:oalcomrin in Michoaclin. The  low plateau of Colima 
is continuous to the east into southeastern Jalisco. In  this region the Rio 
Iiarrera ant1 its tributaries, all o l  ~ ~ l l i c l l  arc part o l  the Coahuayana 
tlrainagc, are ilarrowly separated lrorn the li io Sari Gercinimo, a princi- 
p:11 tril)utary 01' the Kio Tepalcatepec, which flows into the Rio Balsas 
to the south ant1 east. The  highest ridges scparating the drainages of the 
Rio Coahuayana and the Rio Balsas are about 2000 feet above sea level 
:uld form a natural pass bctwecn the low plateau o l  Colima and the 
Tcpalcatepec-l3alsas Basin. 

Tlic lowland regions of Colirna have markedly dry winters and rainy 
suninlers. The  rains ~ ior~na l ly  begin in June and continue through 
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October. Data taken from Contreras (1942) show that at  the city of 
Colinia (elevation 1625 feet), the average annual rainfall is 876 mm., 
with an average of 80 rainy days; whereas at Manzarlillo on the Pacific 
it is 1050 inm., with an average o l  50 rainy days. Iher inal  data, likewise 
from Contreras (1942), show that Colinla has an average a n n ~ ~ a l  tem- 
perature of 24.6" C., with a dilference of 13" between the nieans of the 
hottest and coldest days. 'The mean annual temperature for Manzanillo 
is 26.1 C, with the extremes only 9" apart. 

Vegetation 

T h e  vegetation of the coastal plain consists of three types, two of 
which are localized. The  borders of the brackish lagoons are surrounded 
by dense growths ol' mangrove (Rlrizol~lro~tr rntlngle and Conocat-p~is 
erecta). Along the Laguna C~~yutl l in  are also extensive "palmares" 
(Allnlea?), reaching heights ol about 70 leet. Scattered througllout the 
tlense palm forest are giant figs (Ficzis). 'l'he most extensive type of vege- 
tation on the coastal plain is tile deciduous thorn scrub, which reaches a 
l i e i ~ h t  of about 25 to 30 feet and forms a dense impeiletrable mass of - 
branches and thorns. 7'llis scrub forest consists alirlost entirely of Legu- 
minosac, with Acocia ; ~ n d  Prosopis appearing to be the dominant plants. 
Giant organ cacti (Le~nni~eocererrs) rise above the surrounding forest. 

I11 the barrancas of the escarpment ancl along the river courses is 
found a broad-leafed vegetation that may be evergreen. The  principal 
trees are Bombax, Hrosiz~rti, Caslilln, I'iczrs, and Lictrnin, also the red 
paper-bark tree colnmonly called "papellillo" or "palo colorado." These 
trees, which form an iniposing contrast to the low scrub forest, may 
reach heights of nearly 80 feet, and on thein grow epiphytic clinibers 
(Monsteta) ancl clinlbing cactus ( A ~ C ) ~ - O C ( I C / T I S ) .  Along the streams is the 
coinmoil elephant car (Xnn thosoma). 

T h e  Colima platca~l is covered with a inore open type O F  vcgetation, 
which consists inostly of xcrophyllous plants, such as Acrrcia, Crescentin, 
;~nt l  Pro.sopis, with an occasional Fir.11~ and B o ~ n b n x .  Here the scrub is 
low, usually not cxceetling 20 feet, ant1 much more open than in the 
coastal lowlantls. 

GAZETTEER 

The  localities listed l~elow are those relerretl to in the following ac- 
(ounL of thc species. 



C;o l ima . l  625 I'eet, plateau scrub Sorest. 
Ejitlo tle '1'epextle.-200 Sect, 2.5 iniles ENE oS Manzanillo ill the 

c.o:tst;tl scrub lorest ;kt tllc edge of palm lorest. 
L,;I Sa1ada.- 1400 Seet, 1 1  iniles S oC Colim;~ in r iparian Sorest in a 

I);~rr;rnca near tlie upper edge o l  the escarpment. 
1,os A~nolcs.-1500 Seet, 8 miles S o l  Co l in~a  in the plateau scrub 

Sorest. 
I';~so tlel Kio.-150 Sect, 1 mile W oS Armeria in coastal scrub I'orest 

;1nt1 atljacent to linlitetl riparian situations along the Kio Arnleria. 
I'ueblo Juarez (Sol-nierly known 21s Hacientla ILlagtlalena).-1500 feet, 

I!) n~i les  SIl\T 01' Colima in plateau scrub lorest ant1 a t l j ;~ce~ l t  to rip;lri:~n 
I'orcst. 

0_11escl.i;1.-1700 I'ect, southern base of Volciin tle Co l i~na  in decitluous 
I~irrtlwootl l'oi-est. 

71'cc.olal):~.-450 I'ect, 12 niiles N N E  ol 71'ccon~;in in coastal sc:r1111 I'orest 
at  ~ l l e  l'oot 01' ~ l ~ e  escarpment. 

.\(:COIJNT OF 'l'MII SPECIES 

-1 he  data p r e s c ~ ~ r e d  I)clow pertain to 16 species ol the lierl)ctolaun:~ 
ol Colirn;~. Nine o l  these (tlcsignated by a n  asterisk) are new iecords lor 
the statc; the otlleis h,tve beell known Ironl only a lew specimens. All 
spec imcns ‘lie in the collections ol the Museunl ol Zoology, University 
ol Michigan. 

L<ler l / l r~i -odnr . ty l l~s  o c ~  ic1rnlabi.s Taylor 

I,os ,.in~oles, 1 ; Pueblo Juarcz, I .  
rI'llc speci~ncn I'rom Los iinloles is a n  adult  Sc~male .cvith a snout-vent 

lengtli o l  4 4  lnnl. I n  lil'c the dorsum was pale ~)inkish-brown ~ v i t h  
1)rownish-ljlack markings. T l l e  top of' the head was a coppery color, ant1 
the anterior ant1 posterior surfaces of the thighs were pale red. 7'11~ 
s l~ec in~cn  I'roin I'ueblo Juarcz is sin~il;lr, b u t  has more extensive dorsal 
t l ;~rk ma~,kings. 

*fiLe~rllret  orlnr t y l ~ t r  7 toc tr l i~  Taylor 

1 mi. SW 01' Pueblo Juarez, 28. 
l 'his series of s~)ecimcns, containing only juveniles and lemalcs, is 

tenr;lrively I-eferl-etl to this spec:ies. i\lthoug11 highly v;rriable in dorsal 
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color pattern, in all o f  then1 there is a large tlark-b~-oa\~n i r r eg t~ l ;~ r  1)lotch 
on ;I l i g h t e ~  brown or  grayisll-tan g r o ~ u ~ t l  color. '1'11~ blotc:l~ begins on  
the cyclitls ;111t1 estentls to the vent; it may I)e I~roken 1)y n:trrow trans- 
verse bands 01' grountl c.olor. In ~ilost sl)ccinle~ls tl~cl-e is ;\ nlitltlo~,s:~l 
spot ol grountl c.olor in the sc;~l)l~l;lr region. 'I'llc flanks arc nlottletl 
brown ant1 (.I-c;mi; the anterior and esl)ct i;rlly tlle 1)ostel.ior s ~ ~ ~ . l a c e s  01 
tile tllighs ;\I-e tlark I)roavn with cream mottling. 71'lie c~-ealn ventr;tl colol- 
is illottletl wit11 b~ .own  on  the untlcr sul-f:~ces of the hint1 l in~bs ,  ant1 the 
tllroat may be spottctl rvitll I~rown or  may be allrlost cntil-cly I ~ r o ~ v n .  
'l'llc ta~.sal loltl, .cvllc~~ vieavctl S ~ ~ I I I  ;~l)ove, is c~ -c ;~~r i  or  light gray. 

71'l~c largest sl~ecil~lcn,  ;I l ' c ~ ~ ~ a l c ,  h;rs a sl~out-vent length ol' 59 nllll. 
Onc  I'cm;tlc, ~ v i t l ~  :L s n o u t - V ~ I I L  l e ~ ~ g t l l  ol' 53 nlm. has the tillio-tarsal 
; t~. t ic~\l ; \ t ion reacl~ing tllc till oS the snout; heels o\,erlal)l)ing ~ u l i e ~ l  
I ' c ~ l ~ o r ; ~  arc at right angles to the I~otly; ;I s t ro~lg  tarsal I'oltl c r t e ~ ~ t l i ~ ~ g  
;~l)orrc two-tlli~.tls ol thC lei~gtll of' the tal.slrs; ;I heavy sul)ra-ty~lll)anic- 
l'oltl; ski11 l)ustltlate, esl)ecially on the Il;~nks; tylrll):lnunl sliglltly more 
t11;111 o11e-11;111' t11e (li;1111etel- of the eye, tllc di;~nlcter  of the latter being 
cclual to its tlistancc fro~rl  tllc ~lostril.  

Sl~cc.inlens I ' I - ~ I I ~  Estol)il;rs tlc S;~lit~-c, i\;liclloac;in, (re1)ortetl ;IS L;. 

?.~rg~/losr/.s I)y Peters, 1!)5*1: (i) ant1 1 r o 1 ~  D ~ ~ r a r n o ,  I,a Kesolana, ant1 
RiI:~zamitla, Jalisc-o, ;tgl.ce with the series fro111 Colin~a.  'I'llese ;Ire ~ l ~ e  
northern1llost-k11oav11 sl)ec.i~nens of tllc ~lcglllo.sl/.s group in western 
h4i.xic.o. 'I'l~ey tliller  fro^^^ the tlcsc.ription ol -cloc.ctli.s ('I'aylor, 1!)40(r: 
401) I ' Y ~ I I I  U I . L ~ ~ ~ I ; I I I ,  klicl~oac.;in, in that  the til)io-t;~rs;il articulation of 
the ;ltlp~.cssctl l i l l ~ l ~  reacllcs to the s ~ l o u t  and not LO between the eye 
; I I I ( I  nostril, ;IS i l l  ~or(11I.s; I ' L I ~ ~ ~ I ~ I . I ~ I O I - ~ ,  -c~oc(~li.s IV;IS tliagnosed 21s having 
llccls that tlo not  overla11 and I'e~~lales -cvitll 21 tyml);\nllln less than hall  
the tlial~retcr o f  tllc c),c. Tl le  color patten1 is essc.~~ti;rIly thc same as 
sllown I)y 'l 'i~ylo~. (1!)40(1: 1'1. 4 4 ) .  'I'llc color ol' tllc tarsal loltl is not  
given in llis t l e sc~ , ip t io~~ ,  r ~ o r  i t  is evitlent in the l~la te .  As co~llljaretl 
will) s l )ec . in~c~~s of ).~/g~/lo.src.c I 't .o~r~ Vcracl-uz ant1 C:llial~as, those 1'1-om 
Coliin;~ tlifl'cr in I l : \~ ing ;I 11111~11 s t ~ . o ~ ~ p e r  tarsal l'oltl, tlic tarsal foltl 
light in color, a 1;11,gci. tynll)ailrlnr, ;~n t l  21 nlore ~ ~ r o n o u ~ l c e t l  (101-sal c.olor 
t t .  o ~ r c  i t  c - e s  01' i o l  I Oasacx, thosc 
fro111 (:oli~lr;~ tlill'er in 11:1\,i1lg relatively longer hint1 legs, a sligl~tly 
I ;~~.gcr  tylrllxlllr\m, :I ligllt-c.oloretl t;\rs;~l I'oltl, ;111tl a tlo~.sal color 1);1t- 

tern. 7'11e tlorsu~n in tr-i~oc.nli.s is a nearly ~1nifo1.111 tlark brown. 'I'llrts, 
thc clillcre~iccs I)etavee~~ the Colinla series ;111tl Ijoth 01' the ;rbove species 
are as ii1rl)ressive ;IS the simil:trities. 'I'lle absence of ;rtlt~lt males from 
tllc (;olilrra series p rcc~ l~~ t l r s  rise ol' thc presence 01- ;~l)sc.~lce of vocal 



sacs in clebnitely assigtling these spctirnens to a given specics. T h e  
three nametl populations 01 the 7 zrgzrlo,z~s group 111 southern anci west- 
ern Nl6xico-avocal~s, 1~92110s~~s, and 71occrlzs-ale poorly known. Ap- 
parently they are allopatric; they inay be geogiaphic races. 'I'herclore, 
it is best to tentatively assign the Colinla sljecitnens to thc specics 
uocnlzs. 

Sy? r110plt11s l~iodest~ls Taylor 

Paso dcl Rio, 2; 4.5 mi. SW o l  Tecolapa, 4. 
On  August 9, 1956, this species was Sound calling I'rom dense cover 

in buslies and siriall trees near Tlecolapa at an clevatiorl o l  450 fcet. 
The  call, which is olten quickly repeated, is a high, loud chirp, rescm- 
bling the souild of a llanlilicr hitting il stone chisel. T h e  species also 
was heard in the vicinity o l  La Salada at an elevation o l  1400 fcet. In  
lile the dorsu~n was dark red-rust with scattered, irregular black spots; 
the venter was pale gray and the iris light gold. 

2 mi. SW of Colima, 2; 4.5 ini. SW 01 Tecolapa, 3. 
All indivitluals were lound while calling irom branchcs or leaves 01 

bushes lrom 2 to G lcet above the ground on August 9, 1956. The  call 
is a soft "braa" lollowed or not by three short, high "peeps." In life 
these specilllens were gray above with brown mottling; the ventcr was 
a dirty white. The  anterior and posterior surfaces of the thigh5 were a 
deep yellow; the iris was pale gold. 

These specimens are only tentatively relerrecl to petel-~i. In  struc- 
tural characters and in color pattern they closely leseinble specimens 
oT that specics lrom Mithoac:ln; however, the call is notably different, 
that of j)etersz being a single "peep." 

VNy lelltr nstccn Taylor 

I'aso del Rio, 2. 
l'hese specimens extend the range of this specics and the genus 

northward l r o ~ n  I'o~narb, MichoacBn. T h e  Colima speci~nens agree 
with those lrom coastal Michoacrin, but, as noted by Peters (1954: 7), 
the name is ~ ~ s e d  provisionally for the Pacific toast populations 01 
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Hylcl ln.  They differ in many respects from s z ~ t n i c h ~ ~ a s t i  in Oaxaca, 
which has yellowish-brown dorsum, instead of the pale-green dorsum 
of the Michoacrin ancl Coliina specimens. The  type and only other 
known specimen of nztecn is froill Tepoztlan, Morelos, and was de- 
scribed as having a grayish-green dorsuin. It is possible that the Pacific 
coast specimens represent a distinct taxon. 

The  inforination found in the literature concerning the life history 
of these frogs is, I believe, erroneous. Taylor, wlzo found the type speci- 
men ol' Hylel la nztcccc in a bromeliad, stated (1943: 51): "The habitat 
of this species is in bron~eliads. I strongly suspect that its entire life 
history is largely confined to this type of arboreal habitat." In  his dis- 
cussion of Hy l e l l ~  sz~n~iclc  r .~s t i ,  Icellogg stated (1932: 182): "It has been 
re~ortecl that the eggs of this tree frog are deposited in the axils of the 
leaves of Spanish beard (T i l lnnds ia) ,  where they undergo their whole 
metainorphosis." My obser\.ations are in opposition to these state- 
ments. Congregations of Hylel ln nzlecn were encountered in Miclzoa- 
c5n in 1951, cluring the wet season, and of szcn7ichr.asti in Oaxaca in 
195G. All calling inales were found in or along rocky streams; none 
was heart1 calling from trees. In  the dry season specinlens were found 
in the axils of elephant-ear leaves (Xa?7111osonzn). Therefore, Hylel ln 
appcars to be a terrestrial hylitl that breeds in rocky streams and not 
to be a broineliad frog. The  tad~oles  are unknown. 

Queseria, 1 I .  
These specimens, collected by Oliver, were reportetl by llinl (1937: 7) 

as oxy1.~17it7z~s. Subsequcntly, Taylor (1 940b : 5 16) tentatively assigned 
these specimens to onis, url~ich he described fro111 Nayarit. The  two 
species were distinguished by Taylor in that o.cii.r has darker sides with 
light flecks ant1 a dark line from the occiput to the groin. The  speci- 
inens from Queseria have sides the same color as the dorsum, and 
therc are no light flecks. In some there is a continuous dark line from 
the occiput to the groin, in others the line is fragmented into spots or 
clashes, and in still others it is absent. Tlle belly is reticulated with 
brown to Sorin rountl cream spots. In  a few specimens the brown reticu- 
lation is barely discernible, whereas in others it is bold. 

I n  comparison with specimens froin the Tepalcatepec Valley in 
Miclzoacin, the Colima specimens show few differences. The  belly 
reticulations in the Michoacrin speciinens are stronger. Also, the varia- 
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tion in the tlcvcloprlrc~rc ol t11c stripe Iroirr tile occi1)ut to the groiri is 
sinlil,u . 'l'he spec iillc1l5 ti olrl ( l r~e\cr i .~ may i el11 csent 'tn internietliate 
polx~latiorl bctwce~l oitr c to the 1101 t11 c r ~ ~ d  0 ~ 3 1 1 7  lri7111\ to the south, or 
tile tliaracteis used by I ,ryloi to t l e l~~ie  oorr ntay be ex,tllrl)les ol indi- 
vidual v,rri,ttion irl o ~ y r  r I r r ? r r r \ .  

1'11cblo ,Juarez, 1. 
Tile l i c r ~ ~ c i  pnll~ii/)e.s gl-ou11 iu-elxcsentetl in western M6sico by two 

closely relatetl species: .vi~~r-~(r117rrrl1~er1si.s, in tlie Sierra del Sur ill Guer- 
rero aritl Oas;tca, a~i t l  .si?rcilone, 111-eviously known oi~ly Srorrl the vieill- 
ity of El Ratel, Sinaloa (cle\xtion ,1500). I t  is, therefore, of great inter- 
esl to li~itl silrtrlonc ; I(  ;ti1 clc\.ation o l  1500 lect in Colima, a locality 
:tl)out rriidway in the 700 miles rll;tt sepztratcs El Ratel, Sinaloa, and the 
n o ~ ~ t l i e ~ - ~ ~ m o s t  rcc,ortl lol- .sier~~crrr7ncl1~cmsi.r at ilgua tlcl Obispo, Gucr- 
rero. 'l'lle speci~ricn is all adult n~a l c  wit11 a snout-vent lengtli o l  58 
nrnr.; tibia lcilgtlr, 32.5 nlln.; foot length, 31.0 1111n.; heat1 length, 21.5 
nlnl.; lieatl witltl~, 20.0 111111.; tlia~netci- of tlie tympanum, 4.5 Inni.; 
tlianletcr of the eye, 7.0 Inm. l'hcrc is a tlistinct supra-ant1 post-tym- 
p;111ic: I'oltl. Posterior to the sacrum, the dorsolatcral foltl is broken 
into a row o l  low pust~rles. A light lip stripe passes bcileatll tlie tympa~r- 
rlni :t~ltl co~ltinuos to tlle groin, ~vl1cl.e it Joins tlic while ventral coloi-. 
0 1 1  the flanks the light stripe is scpar:~tetl lrom the light ventr;~l colol- by 
a11 irregular tlark stripe. 111 preservati\~e, the do r s r~~n  is olive brow~i, 
with scatterctl, irreg~rlai- black spots. 'l'lle irregular tlark 11ands on thc 
1iml)s arc srtbcqual in width to the intervening liglit areas. 'l'liis speci- 
nien difI'crs only slightly from the type series of .sinaloae. I t  has a rela- 
tively Iai-gcr t)mil,ilnum; the tynipanum Iength/he;~d width ratio is 
0.225, as collll,ared with 0.18-0.19 for sinnlone as given by Zwcifel (1954: 
133). 'I'he tibia lengtl~/snol~t-\lent length ratio is 0.560, slightly highcr 
tlran that of si~lolotre (0.51 8-0.555), and lower than that o l  sie~qn117nd1.en- 
sis (0.575-0.630) as given by Zwcifel (lo(:. cit .) .  

Arzolis sclrrnidti Smith 

Ejido de T'epextle, 1 ; Pueblo Juarez, 1 .  
This species has been known only from two specinlens: the type from 

Mari7anillo, Colima, and one from Ida Placit;~, Michoaczin. T h e  speci- 
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Inen fro111 Ptrchlo ,Juarez is a 1c111;lle ~vit l l  a snout-vent length of 36 nim., 
;trltl wit11 20-21 lanlcllae o n  the St1 ant1 4th 11halanges of the Sourth toes, 
3 enlargetl sup-aoculirrs, 5 rows ol lorcals, 8-7 tipper labials, 8-8 lourci- 
I;tbials, 2 slnall rows oT scales bcc.iveen the sr111i-aorbital sen~icircle series 
; ~ n d  thc occipital, supraoc~~la r s  ;und semicil-cle series nar i -o~~, l )  I i n  ' contacc, 
;rntl postanal scales not noticeably enlargctl. -1'13e speciinen lroni Ejido 
tle ' l 'cpcstle is a rlialc with a snoul-\.ent lengtll of ,I0 111111., and with 23- 
21 toe l;tli~cllac, 3 cnlargcd sr1111-aoculars, 5 I-o~vs o l  lorc;~ls, 7-7 upper 
I;tbials, 8-8 lo~vci- l a b i ~ ~ l s ,  1 I-ow of scales bctrvcen the strpri~orbitnl seini- 
cil-clc scries antl occipital, supraoculars scl~aratetl 1.1-01x1 the semicircle 
scrics by ;I row ol' small scales, ant1 ~vit l l  1)ostanals only slightly enlargetl. 

7'he Ecmalc has ;I light ii~itltlors;~l band .c\~itll i r r e g ~ ~ l a r  zigzag edges. 
011 1 1 1 ~  nape a narrow sc~-il,c tlivel-gcs f r o ~ r ~  the mitltlorsal band ant1 
1);tsses anteriorly to the posterior ctlge of the orbit. 'I'hel-c is a narrow, 
(lark, interorbital bar but no  dark bars on the labials. Tlse dorsum of 
the nlalc is lighter than tllc fl;~nks 2nd heal-s six intlisrinct dark clie\lrons. 
'1'11~1-e is a wide, dark interorbital bar antl irregular dark 11ars on  the 
labials. 

I ' t~e l~ lo  Jual-cz, 2. 
One  spec i rne~~  is a jl~vcliile witli distinct (101-sal ant1 lateral (lark 

1)lotclics. I t  containctl ;I 11,lzr,.s I I L I I S ( . I I ~ I I . S  i n  the scomach. 

2.1 mi. N N E  of La Salada, 1. 
An atlult I'e~rl;ile wit11 240 vcnrl-als antl 1.1 3 rautl;~ls wi~s  found tlcad on  

the road a t  night on August 10 ,  1956. 7'he color 11atte1-11 consists of (i!) 
chocolate-brown blotches edged with black o n  :I tan backgrountl. O n  the 
anterior part  o l  the body t l ~ e  I~lotches cs tend onto  thc ventrals; pos- 
teriorly tlle lateral parts are scl)aratetl lronl thc tlors:~l part ol' the 
blo tcl1. 

T h i s  species has been rcportetl ~~rcviously  only from the coastal 
region ol' Guerrcro, 1,as 7'1-cs Marias, Naywit ,  ant1 Guirocolxi, Sonora. 

Oxybelis n e n c ~ ~ s  n ~ ~ r - r r t ~ r s  Bcll 

I'ueblo Juarez, I .  
One  s ~ e c i m e n  was Sound in  a tree near town. 



Pscz~doficilnin f~ontalis Cope 

La Salada, 1. 
T h e  single specimen o l  this rare species obtained was found dear1 on 

the road on August 10, 1956. It is a male with 155 ventrals and 34 
cautlals, and with 34 reddish-bro~vn blotches on the body and 9 on the 
tail. There is a Y-shaped dark mark on the parietals, with two parallel 
dark stripes extending posteriorly to connect with the first body 11lotch. 
i l  (lark interorbital stripe is situated on the anterior parts of the supra- 
oculars and lrontal and l~ostcrior etlges of the prefrontals. There is a 
dark suborbital stripe passing 11ost.croventrally across upper labials 4 
ant1 5 lrom the lower edge of the orbit to the mouth. T h e  ventral sur- 
laces are an immaculate creamy white. 

1.5 mi. NNE of La Sal;~tla, 1. 
A badly smashed specimen oL this specich was fount1 in Ailay, 1956. 

'I'liis is the first record tor tlie 5pecies from bcyol~tl the Ralsas Basin. 

"Sibon ~~ebzs ln /~rs  Linnaeus 

L;I Salacla, 1. 
I 'hc ,petimen is all aciult female with 191 ventrals and $11 caudals. 

-1 he botly length is 582 mm., that 01 the (ail 212 mm. This is the north- 
ernmost I-ecord for tlie genus on the I'ac ific coast of MCxico, the close\t 
locality being Aquila, Mit hoacrin (Peters, 1954: 30). 

4.3 mi. Sli: of Colirna, 1 .  
The  specimen is an adult feniale with 226 vent]-als, 65 cautlals, and 13 

botly blotches. I t  agrees with those lroln Morelos described by Davis and 
Smith (1953n: 140). Heretofore, this species has been known only from 
thc arid interior basin of the Kio Balsas and Rio Tepalcatepec and the 
adjacent slopes in Guerrero, Morelos, Michoacrin, and Puebla. 

"Adic~zrrus 1aticolla~-is Peters 

2.3 mi. NNE of La Salada, 1; 2.3 mi. N of Los Amoles, I; 1.4 mi. SSW of 
Los Amolcs, 1. 
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'I'he top of the head is black; the nape, chin, ancl lower parts of the 
upper labials antl the tip of the snout are xvbite. There are G or 7 
ci-ilnson ljai~ds [I-om 5 to 20 scales in length. -1'hc scales of the ci-imsoll 
bantls are tippetl with black; the posterior ventrals may or ]nay not 
have the etlges tippet1 with black. l'xvo inales  ha\^ 21 1 ancl 212 ~en t r a l s  
;~nt l  45 antl 44 cz~utl;~ls, respectively; one t'cnlale has 215 ventrals antl 
38 caudals. These data agree with those lor specimens from Morelos 
given by Di~vis and Smith (195%~: 140). 

These spccitnens extent1 the range westward beyond the area of 
the I3alsas Basin. 

COhlPOSII'ION 01' THE HEKFI:IOI"AUNI\ 

pI'herc ;II-e I(i spccics of rcl)tilcs antl amphibians reported from 
Clolirna lor which I czrn fintl no authentication. Ten  of these have 
been recorded froir~ Nevado de Colima, which lies entirely within 
the state of Jalisco; tlortbtless it is because of the misleading nz~me of 
this volcano that these sl)ecies have been incorrectly assigned to the 
hcrpetofauna of Colima. They include Bat,-acliosef2s ntle~z~rntzrs, Scelo- 
~ O I - I I . ~  D~rllevi, .S. c11rgc:si dzige.si, S .  ~ O ~ ~ I ~ O S Z L S ,  S .  gi-(~771 I I I  ~ C I I S  117i(.~olepido- 
t us, S .  io~.qu,crt us, Ph~gnosornn 01-bicultril-e duge.ri, Eun7ece.s lynxe 
f~c~~c~i ,~o.s l~is ,  Tlta1?1~~7of1hi.s 717 eln7~ogc1slc~ ca nescells, and C7.otnlzts t I-ise7-ia- 
t1r.s 11-iset.iat~ts. The  records of Sr.elopo7-11,s foq.n7o.s1r.r and E~rmece.r lynxe 
f I /  rei~.o.r/l-is (Gadow, 1905: 194) 131-obably are b;lsed 11pon inisitlentifica- 
tions or up011 specimens ~vitll incorrect locality data, since neither ol 
these species is known Iron1 thc Sierra Mach-c Occitlental. Scclo@orz~s 
fo~mo.su.r occus-s in the mountail.is of Oaxaca, Puebla, antl southern 
IIcracr11~; Eu111er.e.s ly7z.z.e fzrl-c.irost~.is is fount1 it1 the Sierra Madre Orien- 
tal in Hitlalgo, I'~icbla, ant1 Veracruz. 

'I'hc port of Manzanillo was a shipping point lor many early collec- 
tions, most of the specimens of which bore the 1oc;ility data "Colima." 
'l'hat such data are olten utirelial~le is il1ustr:rted I I ~  the reports of 
C1.ocody11c.r n~o~.e le t i  and Lrren7n1zctzr.r lo77gj1il2es from Colin~a. Both 
species are otherwise known in M6xico only frotn the eastern part. The  
specimen of Co11tbcr onxticr supposedly from Clolima was shipl~etl to the 
Utlitctl Stirtes from that statc; the authenticity of this record llas been 
cluestionetl previously hy the late E. K. Dunn (1933: 214). The  type 
locality of Geoplris scmio~777,ulntz~s was given in error as Colima (Smith, 
1942: 259); the species otherwise is known only from the mountains of 
eastern Mi.xico. Gadow ( 1  905: 194) recorcled Hj~locles (= Eleutlzeq-o- 
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TABLE I 

DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENT SPECIES 
OF COLIMA HERPETOFAUNA IN WESTERN MEXICO 

The subspecies occurring i n  Colima i s  given i n  parentheses. 

Species 

Bu/o howibilis ............ 
Bulo mmmoreus .......... 
Bu/o occidentalis ...... 
Eleuthemdactylus 

occidenialis .......... 
E l e ~ t h e r o d a c t ~ l u s  

vocalis .................. 
Leptodactylus 

me lanonot u s  .......... 
Syrrhophus modest u s  
Tomodactylus petersi 
Agalychnis dacnicolor 
Hyla baudini ............... 
Hyla smithi ...... .-. ....... 
Hylella azteca ............ 
Phrynohyas in/lata ..... 
Pternohyla fodiens ..... 
Gastrophryne usta 

usta ........................ 
Hypopachus 

oxynhinus  .............. 
Rana pipiens ............. 
Rana pustulosa .......... 
Rana sinaloae .......... - 

Geoem yda pulchenima 
(pulcherrima) .... ..... 

Geoemyda rubida 
(perixantha) .......... 

Kinostermn infegrum 

Crocodylus acutus 
(acut u s )  ................. 

Coleonyx elegans 
(nemoralis) ............ 
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TABLE I (Cont.) 

DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENT SPECIES 

OF COLIMA HERPETOFAUNA IN WESTERN MEXICO 

T h e  subspecies occurring in  Colima i s  given in  parentheses. 

Species 

Leptotyphlops 
phenops (bakewell4 

Boa constrictor 
(imperator) ............. 

Loxocemus 
sumichrast i ............ 

Clelia clelia 
(immaculata) .......... 

Coniophanes latwit us 
Conophis vittatus 

(vittatus) ................ 
Dipsas gaigeae ............ 
Dryadophis melanol- 

omus (stuarti) ......- 
Drymarchon corais 

(rubidus) ................ 
Drymobius margari- 

tiferus (fistulosus) 
E laphe triaspis 

(intermedia) ........ 
Hypsiglema torquata 
Imantodes gemmistra- 

t us (oliveri) .......... 
Imantodes gracillimus 
fmantodes latisbatus 
Lampropeltis 

doliata (nelsoni) .... 
Lep todeira annulata 

(polysticta) .......... .-. 
Leptodeira bressoni 
Leptodeira maculata .. 
Leptophis diplotropis 
Manolepis pulnami ...-. 
Mast icophis bilimeatus 

(bilineatus) ............ 
Masticophis flagellum 

(lineatus) ............... 
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TABLE I (Cont.) 

DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENT SPECIES 

OF COLIh4A HERPETOFAUNA IN WESTERN MEXICO 

The subspecies occurring in Colima i s  given in parentheses. 

Western 
Plateau 

...... 
X 

...... 

...... 

...... 

...... 

...... 

...... 

...... 

...... 

...... 

..... .. 

...... 

...... 

...... 

...... 

...... 

...... 

...... 

...... 

X 

...... 

Species 

Phyllodactylus lanei 
Anolis nebulosus ........ 
Anolis schmidti .......... 
Basiliscus vittatus .... 
Ctenosaura pectinata 
Iguana iguana 

(rhinolopha) ............ 
Phrynosoma asio ........ 
Sceloporus howidus 

(oligoporus) ............. 
Sceloporus melano- 

rhinus (calligaster) 
Sceloporus 

pyrocephalus . . . .  
Sceloporus utiformis .. 
Urosaurus bicarinatus 

(tuberculatus) ........ 
Bumeces colimensis .. 
Eumeces parvulus ........ 
Mabuya mabouia 

(alliacea) ............... 
Scincella assata 

(ta ylori) .................. 
Ameiva undulata 

(sinistra) ................. 
Cnemidophorus deppei 

(lineatissimus) ...... 
Cnemidophorus 

guttatus 
(immutabilis) ............ 

Cnemidophorus sacki 
(cupei) .................... 

Heloderma howidwn 
(howidum) ................. 

Leptotyphlops humilis 
(dugesi) .................. 

Lowlands 
of  

Colima 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 

X 

X 

X 
X 

X 
X 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Lowlands 
South o f  

Colima 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 

X 

X 

X 
X 

X 
X 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

...... 

Lowlands 
North o f  
Colima 

X 
X 

...... 

...... 
X 

X 
...... 

X 

X 

X 
X 

X 
...... 

X 

...... 

...... 

X 

X 

...... 

X 

X 

X 

Balsas 
Basin 

X 
X 

...... 
X 
X 

X 
X 

X 

X 

X 
X 

X 
...... 
...... 

X 

...... 

X 

X 

...... 

X 

X 

...... 
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TABLE I (Cone.) 

DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENT SPECIES 
OF COLIMA HERPETOFAUNA IN WESTERN MEXICO 

T h e  subspecies occurring in Colima i s  given in parentheses. 

clactylus) I hodopzs horn Colima, a record probably based upon a speci- 
men of E l e z ~ t l ~ e ~ o d n r t y l z r s  occ~dentalzs; E ,  rhodopzs is unknown on the 
Pacific slopes of M6xico north of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec. The  
rccortl of Kznoste? non Ilz?tipes from "Colima" i4 based upon a specimen 
of K. ~ ~ l t e g ~ l r m .  

The  inclusion of certain species as ~ ~ n a ~ ~ t h e n t i c a t e d  in the above list 
does not preclude their presence in the state of Colima. It is logical to 
assume that at least some of the species found on the Nevado de Colima 

Species 

Natrix ualida 
(isabelleae) ................ 

Oxybelis aeneus 
(auratus) ...................... 

Pseudoficimia 
frontalis ..................... 

Pseudoleptodeira 
latifasciata ............... 

R hadinaea hesperia 
(hesperioides) ........... 

Saluadora m e x i c a ~  ....... 
Sibon nebulatus .............. 
Tantilla calamarina ...... 
Trimorphodon biscu- 

tatus (biscutatus) ..... 
Trimorphodon latifascia 
Tmpidodipstrs om' -  

dentala ...................... 
Tropidodipsas philippi 
Micrurus diastema 

(diastema) .................. 
Micrwus laticollaris ..... 
Agkistrodon bilineatrrs 

(bilineatus) ................ 
Crotalus basiliscus ....... 

Lowlands 
of  

Colima 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
x 

X 
X 

X 
X 

x 
X 

Lowlands 
South o f  
Colima 

X 

X 

X 

...... 

X 
X 
X 

...... 
X 

...... 

X 
...... 

X 
...... 

x 
X 

Lowlands 
North o f  
Colima 

X 

X 

X 

...... 

X 
X 

...... 
X 

..,... 
,,..,. 

...... 
X 

X 
....a. 

x 
X 

Balsas 
Basin 

...... 

X 

X 

X 

X 
X 

...... 
X 

X 
X 

.a,,.. 

.,..,. 

X 
X 

x 
X 

Western 
Plateau 

...... 

...... 

..,,.. 

..,,,. 

X 
,#.a,. 

...... 
X 

...... 

...... 

...... 

...... 
.,a,,. 

...... 
.,.,., 
..,,,. 
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will occur on the southern slopes of the adjacent Volcin de Colima, part 
of which is situated in the state of Colima. 

Colima lies in the midst of the range of three species o l  snakes that 
have not been collected in that state. These are Co?ziophnt~es late7.itzls, 
1mantode.s lntistrtitnis, and Leptophis  diplot7.opis. In all probability thcy 
will be atlded in the future to the state list. On this assun~ption they are 
includetl in the following discussion of the fauna. Several species that 
llavc not been lound in Colinla are known to occur along the coast o l  
Michoacrin or in the western reaclles of tllc Tepalcatepec Valley. Anlong 
these are Bzlfo coccifel; Lliaglenn 7.eticzilata, Leptodncry lzis la binlis, 
C:nerniclopl.~o~.~ls ccllidipes, Enyaliosnzi~zls c ln~l i i ,  Scelopo~.zis sini/et.zrs 
sini/e,~.zis, ant1 Thainnopll is  cyrtopsis cyclides. Since there is no evidence 
that these species extent1 farther north than Michoacin, they are not 
consitlered here to be constituents of the Colilna herpetol'auna. 

Excluding the sea snake P e l ~ m l s  plnlzl~zrs ant1 the sea turtles Chelo?zia 
rnydas and Lep2dochelys olrvncea, the lowland herpetoiauna of the state 
of Colinia consists of 82 species definitely recorded plus 3 others that 
untloubteclly occur there. The  distlibution o l  these 85 species in western 
M&xico is shown in Table I. 

There are three principal herpetolaunal assemblages in Colin~a-one 
inhabiting the coastal lowlands and the Balsas Basin, one solely in the 
coastal lowlancls, ancl one in the lowlancls anci extending onto thc west- 
ern part of the Mexican Plateau. In each group there are certain species 
that do not fit the set pattern o l  distribution, but in general the three 
groups are apparent. 

The  largest a5sernblage consists of those species inhabiting the coastal 
lowlands ant1 the Balsas Basin. This group contains 58 species, or 68 
per cent of the herpetotauna of Coli~na. Of the 58 species, 40 range north 
and south along the coast, 6 to the north only, 9 to the south only, ancl 3 
reach the coastal lowlands only in Colima. Most o l  these species arc 
widely distributed in the lowlands of western MCxico; many are inhabi- 
tants ol' arid habitats, but a few, such as Eleu the todac t y l~r~  vocnlrs, Hy- 
lelln nz / r tn ,  and I.l,c.p/odez?a bressoni, exist only in the scattered riparian 
habitats lound in both regions. Aside from the large percentage of the 
species inhabiting both the lowlands of Colima ancl the Balsas Basin, 
the 1;lctor that best shows their close biogeographic relationship is the 
presence of three snakes (P~ezidoleptodez1-a lntifasciata, T7 i ~ n o ~ p h o d o ? l  
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lnt~/ascrn, and i\lro 20 21s l a t ~ ~ o l l n )  1s) in the arid, low plateau of Colima. 
'I'hese species range through the Balsas Basin and occur out of the basin 
only in Colirna. Fo~irteen ol the species  hat occur in the lowlands and 
the Balsas Basin also occur on the western part of the Mexican I'lateau. 

'Ille second geographic asscnlblage consists oi 20 species that inhabit 
only the coastal lowlantls; they do not entel tlie Balsas Basin or extend 
onto the Mexican I'lateau. 0 1  these, 8 lange to tlie nortli antl to tlie 
south, 3 range to the north only, 8 to the south only, and 1 is encleinic. 
r .  I lie endemic species, Dipsns gcrigeae, is known lrom a single specimen 
collcctetl at Paso clel Kio. 7'his group includes species that, for the most 
part, have their relationships with species to the south, e.g.: Geoemydci 
pzrlche) t zmn, Ct otody Ills, Dtycidoplr~s, l\/lonoleplc, and Leplodrzm 
crnntilnla. 

?'he third asseinblage consis~s of 21 species that occur in the lowlands 
as well as on the western part o l  the Mexican Plateau. Fourteen ot these 
range into tlie Balsas Basin; 01 the other seven, 1 ranges to the north 
and south in the lowlands, 2 to the norill only, antl 4 arc found in the 
lowlancls only in Colima. The  species in this last group are Bzlfo occz- 
dentnlr\, R n n n  plistztlorn, Rnnn  stnnloae, and C l e l ~ n  clrlza zn7nznclllatn. 
The  tlirce amphibians are plateau specie5 that reach low elelations only 
in C;oliina and adjacent parts ol Jalisco. The  status of tlie disjunct popu- 
lation 01 Clelin is pu//ling, for the closest recorcls to those from Colima 
and Guadalajara are froni southern Veracruz. Of the 21 species that 
i ,\nge lrom the lo~vlancls onto the plateau, 5 are essentially highlanders 
in their tlistribution, 10 'ire chiefly lowland, arid G are widely distributed 
in both areas and include such species as R n n n  p ~ p i e n s  and Klnos lr?non 
1)/tcJgt 21111. 

The  northern liinit of distribution is reachecl by 19 species in the state 
ol Colima, whereas the southern limit is reached only by 5. This would 
seem to indicate tlie presence of some sort of barrier, either pliysio- 
graphic or ecological. The  only p1iysiogr:iphic barriers in the state are 
r i~ers ,  none ol whicli arc of [lie magnitude to stop tlie dispersal of most 
reptile5 or amphibians. Ecologically, the conditions present in Colima 
arc much the same as those in tlie lowlands of Michoacin and Jalisco. - 1 here is a graclual decrease in rainfall tolv;irds the nortli in Sinaloa, with 
a corresponding poorer develop~nent of tlie scrub forest. The  actual 
lactors that inay be responsible lor tlie apparent termination of range in 
Colima are not known. I t  is, however, probable that many of these 
species (lo occur to tlie nortli or to the south but have not jet been 
tliscovered. l'eters (1955) discussed the distribution of reptiles and ani- 
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phibians in western Mkhico. Since he was collsiclering not only the 
lowland assemblage ol species but species inhabiting the Sierra de 
Coa1com;in and Sierra Maclrc clel Sur, hi, figures are difierent consider- 
ably from those given above. 

DISPERS,\L OF THE EIERPETOFAUNA 

An analysis of the distribution ol the reptiles and amphibians in the 
state oE Colinla on the basis of the general physiography of the state 
and atljacent areas, makes it possible to arrive at certain conclusions 
concerning probable routes of dispersal through the area. There appear 
LO be three main dispersal routes (Map 2). Tlle first ol' these is along the 

MAP 2. S o ~ ~ t l i ~ v c s t e ~ ~ ~ l  Mi'xico slio\\~i~lp. possi1)le t1ispers;ll mules of the lowlantl 
herpelofauna. T h e  contour lines slio\v ihc c l c ~ n l i o ~ ~ s  in I'ceL. 

arid Pacific lotvlands extending from the Istlimus of Tehuantepec into 
Sonora. Throughout the xerophytic lowland scrub forest are isolated 
p;~tches of broad-leal' forest that provide a niesic habitat. Many species 
of reptiles and aniphibians I'ound in the coastal lowlands occur only in 
tllesc areas. This Sorest type may be a relic o l  a tinie when the climatic 
conditions were such that this mesic habitat was much more widespread. 
I f  this is true, it woultl re~idily explain the present distribution of many 
species that appear to bc restricted to the isolated patches of this habitat 
along the Pacific coast. 
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l ' h e  similarity of the herpetofa~mas of the Tepalcatepec-Balsas Basin 
ant1 the lowlands of Colinla strongly suggests a dispersal route between 
the two areas. T h c  lower valley of the Kio Balsas, which separates the 
states of Micl~oacrin ant1 Guerrero, provides a route between the coastal 
region a n d  the interior basin. However, the presence of many species 
only in Colima, or to the north of Colilna and in the interior basin, 
indicate that there is a more direct pathway. Thus, the highway that 
must have been used by at least some o f  the species, especially those 
that tlo not range to the south of Colilna in the coastal region, is the low 
passseparating the heatlwaters of the li io l'epalcatepec and the Kio 
Coalluayana in southeastern Jalisco. This connection between the Sierra 
tle Coa1com:in in Michoaclin a~l t l  the Sierra Matlre Occide~ltal in Jalisco 
and Michoacin is a low ridge about 2000 feet above sea level. The  domi- 
nant habitat in the region of the pass is low scrub forest with scarcely 
any riparian habitats. The  ridge, under present climatic conditions, is 
probably not a barrier to the majority of lowland species. There are 
exceptions, for apl~arently the environmental conditions of the area 
are not favorable to certain specics. Examples of such species are Cnemi-  
do,phorzrs colidipcs ant1 t'r7ycrliosnu1-zls clnl.lti, both of which are restrict- 
etl to the most arid parts of the Tepalcatepec Valley and are usually 
found ill a habitat characterizctl by palo verde (Cercidiurn,), a habitat 
tllat is absent in the region of the pass as well as on the low plateau of 
Colima. 

To the nortll of Colima interchange of plateau and lowland species 
is possible l~ecause ol the absence of a highland inass separating the 
lowla~lds from the Mexican Plateau. Although there arc scattered high 
volcanos, ill southern Jalisco the lnountainous rill1 of the plateau is 
missing; consequetltly, rlurnerous species appciir to utilize this area to 
gain access to the plateau or the lowlands. 

Thus, the importance of Colima in the tlistribution of the herpeto- 
fauna in western Mkxico is that the area is one without important bar- 
riers ant1 that there is a rniilgling of faunal elements from the coastal 
region, the interior basin of the Rio 'Iqepalcatepec, and the western part 
of the Mexican Plateau. 
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